8 & 9
1st Logan Russo, Lunenburg, 2nd Emma Conway, E. Hardwick 3rd Christin Hayes, E. Montpelier
4th Natalie Michaud, E. Hardwick 5th Morgan Michaud, E. Hardwick 6th Lucy Palmer, Cavendish
7th Susanna Nelson, Ryegate 8th Duncan Schrader, E. Montpelier 9th Chyanna Stone, Leicester
10th Dominic palazzo, Reading

Also participating: Mason Williams, Orwell, Ruby Hubbell, Shoreham, Patty Bruce, E. Wallingford, Reese Gainer, Lunenburg, Jorja Kinney, Newport Ctr. And Bo Callan, Berkshire

10 & 11
1st Emma Seward, E. Wallingford, 2nd Gabriel Michaud, E. Hardwick, 3rd Jordan Herlihy, Lunenburg
4th Aleyah Nelson, Ryegate 5th Alycia Gainer, Lunenburg 6th Livi Russo, Lunenburg
7th Alexandra Williams, Orwell 8th Avery Nelson, Ryegate 9th Bobby Brown, Gilman
10th Emma Oliver, Bridport

Also participating: Bethany Conway, Hardwick, Tagger Schrader, Montpelier, Chelsea Martcoux, Brandon, Jordan Stone, Leicester and Sam Callan, Berkshire

12 & 13
1st Owen Seward, E. Wallingford 2nd Addison Hubbell, Shoreham 3rd Charlie Hayes, E. Montpelier
4th Caleb Palazzo, Reading 5th Courtney Curler, Bridport 6th McKenna Phillips, Bridport
7th Lincoln Michaud, E. Hardwick 8th Rose Tarbell, Middletown Springs 9th Molly Callan, Berkshire
10th Michael Plouffe, Bridport 11th Cody Trudeau, Hardwick

Also participating: Cora Nadeau, Derby, Claire Palmer, Cavendish, Rozalynd Ahlmann, Lunenburg.
4-H Dairy Challenge Results

2016/2017

Senior Division

1st Abagail Hurd, Hardwick
2nd tie Lillie Seward, E. Wallingford & Isabel Hall, E. Montpelier
3rd Andrew Seward, E. Wallingford
4th Madison Urie, Hardwick
5th Maddie Nadeau, Holland,
6th Averie Brown, E. Montpelier
7th Kennedy Moore, S. Reading
8th Joseph Real, Milton
9th Hillary Mitchell, Morrisville
10th Chris Girard, Lunenburg


Thank you: Our instructors, UVM Students, Sunmer Stanfield and Dina Alter, Katie Ballard, Director of Research, Minor Institute, Heather Darby, UVM Extension Agronomy Specialist, St. Albans, Kirsten Workman, UVM Extension Agronomy Specialist, Middlebury. Organizing the registration and correcting, Melinda Birch Essex/Orleans 4-H Educator. We also had several volunteers correcting, directing the members and taking pictures and we could not have done it with out everyone’s help!

The five sessions were: Ruminate on This, Milking Systems, Diseases, Soil and Forages

UVM Extension helps individuals and communities put research– based knowledge to work.